
2018 NCM Fair 

 

Grundy County 

 

Premium Sale Rules & Regulations 
 

 

Saturday, August 4th  

 

Check-In Time:  4:00 PM  Sale Time:  5:00 PM 

 

Location:  Livestock Arena 

 

 

1.  Exhibitors must be enrolled in 4-H or FFA programs in Grundy County.  4-H members 

must be in good standing and FFA members must be paid up on their dues. 

 

2. Exhibitors MUST show at the North Central Missouri Fair AND have shown the animal 

themselves to qualify for the sale.  Exceptions for extenuating circumstances may be 

allowed by the committee. 

 

3. Exhibitors may sell only one animal in the sale.  If you exhibited more than one species, 

you must choose one.  Eligible species are: beef, dairy, swine, sheep, goat, rabbit and 

poultry.  NO bucket calves to be sold. 

 

4. You must register with the committee by July 1st for the sale.  We will make the sale 

listing based on who signs up. 

 

5. All exhibitors selling animals in the sale must be available during sale to take animals to 

the sale ring or they will be skipped until last.  If exhibitor is still not present their animal 

will not be sold. 

 

6. The sale will be conducted as a premium sale.  Exhibitors are to keep the animal and the 

premium. 

 

7. There will be a 6% commission paid to the fair board for advertising, appreciation meal, 

and other sale associated costs.  This will be deducted prior to you receiving a check. 

 

8. Exhibitor checks will be mailed once all animals have been paid for.  We encourage you 

to personally deliver your thank you photo instead of mailing it. 

 

9. Photos of you and your animal will be taken immediately after they sell.  Please be ready 

and show presentable! 

 

10. Exhibitors need to encourage and bring potential buyers with them to the sale.  You must 

supply at least three names/addresses of invited bidders to the Sale Committee by June 

15th. 


